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I l¡r.lrr'/gal Cìal/hr Mcarr Átnros¡rhcric
r|l4/.h/11 úh) (;orì(li¡ro¡rs
POWER TAKE-OFF PERFORMANCE Location of tests: IstitutoperleMacchirleAgricole
e MovinlelltoTerra 73, Strada delle Cacce I 0 I 35
Torino Italy
Dates of tests:July to October, 2016
Manufacturer: CNil Europe Holcling S.A. 24,
Boulevard Roy al L-2 449 Luxembou rg
CONSUMABLE FLUIDS: Fuel No. 2 Diesel
Specific gravity conv€rted t o 60'160"F ( I 5"/1 5"C)
0.836 Fuel weight 6.96 lbs/gal (0.834 hg/l)Diesel
Exhaust Fluid (DEF) 327o aqueous uleâ solutiorl
DEF weight 9.08 lbs/gal (1.091 hg//l)'Oil SAn
I 0W3 0 API service classification CJ -4
Transrnission and hydraulic lubricant Akcela
Nexplore fluid Front axle lubricant Akcela
Nexplore fluid
ENGINE: Make FPT Diesel Type lour cylinder
vertical with turbocharger, air to air intelcooler and
SCR (selective catalyst reduction) exlìaust treatment
Serial No. 00123688947629212 Crankshaft
lengthwise Rated engine speed 2100 Bore and
stroke 4.094" x 5.197" (104.0 nnn x 132.0 nnt)
Compression ratio lB.0 to I Displacement2T 4 cu
in(4485 nl) Starting system l2 volt Lubrication
pressure Air cleaner two paper elernents and
aspirator OiI filter one full flow cartridge Oil
cooler engine coolant heat exchallger for crallkcase
oil, radiator lor hydraulic and transmission oil Fuel
filter one paper elemellt Muf;fler underhood
Exhaust vertical Cooling medium te¡nperature
control thermostat al'ìd variable speed lan
CIIASSIS: Type lront wheel assist Serial No.
ZFLE}lS44Tread width rear 56.3" (1430 mnt) to
84.0' (2134 ntnt) îîont 61.4' (1560 nrn) to BB.B"
( 2 2 5 6 nmt) W heelbase | 06. l" (2 6 9 4 nnn) Iìydraulic
control system direct engine drive Transmission
selective gear fixed ratio with partial (B) range
operator controlled poivershilt Nominal travel
speeds mph (km/h) ltrstI.44(2.31) secorìd 1.76
( 2. 8 3 ) thir d 2. I 4 ( 3. 4 5 ) lou¡ th 2.ü (. 2 3 ) fifth 3. 3 7
(5.42) sixth 4.l3 (6.65) seventh 5.03 (8.10) eighth
5.60 (9.02) rìinth 6. lB (9.94) tenth 6.BB (1 1.07)
eleverrth 8.37 (13.47) twelfth 10.27 (16.53)
thirteerrth 13.17 (2 1. I9) fourteerlth 16.14 (25.98)
fifteerrth 19.68 (31.68) sixteer.rth 25.27 (40.67)
reverse 1.43 (2.28), 1.74 (2.80),2.12 (3.41),2.60
(4.18), 3.33 (5.36), 4.08 (6.57), 4.e7 (8.00), 5,54
(8. 92 ), 6.20 (e. e 7 ), 6.80 ( I 0.e 4 ), 8.28 ( I J. i 2 ), t0.t 6
( 1 6. 34), r3,0r (20.94), 15,98 (25.7 I ), t9.44 (3 r .28 ),
24.97 (40.te)
¡l)rn
MAXIMUM POWER AND FUEL CONSUMPTION
Rated Engine Speed{PTOspeed-I091 rpm)
(ì.28 0.391'r 17 .67 0.39ll1.0
(82.8)
2 100
(23.77) (0.240) o.48) (t.48)











































72.8 2163 4.54 0.434
(0.264)
10.04 0.25





















M:rxirrrrrrrr forrlrrc - 37 I ll>.Jt. (503 N rr) a t I ir00 r¡>rrr
Maxirrrtrnr tor<¡rrc t'isc -33,?(k
'ì-or<¡uc risc at I 700 cnginc rpnr - lì07c
Powcr incrcase at I 800 cngi nc rprn - 77o
DRAWBAR PERFORMANCE









































































































I)<¡vcr l)rarvl¡¡r Spccd slip
(ft,
rr¡cl CorìslrnÌl)tiorl 'f cnr¡>.'F('C)
cool- ÂirIt/hp.lrr llp.lrr/¡¡al












(Unballasted - Front Drive Engaged)
MAXIMUM POWER IN SELECTED GEARS
Clutchwet disc hydraulically actuated by foot Pedal
Brakes wet disc hydraulically actuated by two loot
pedals that can be locked together Steering
hydrostaticPowertake-off540rpmat I969engine
rprn or 1000 rprn af 1924 engine rpm Unladen
tractor mass 1342õ lb (6090 hg)
RBPAIRS AND ADJUSTMENTS : No repairs
or adiustmel'ìts.
RBMARKS: All test results were detertninecl
flour observed data obtained iu accordauce with
ofhcial OECD test procedures. This tractor fell
2.47o short oî the manufactut'er's remote hydraulic
flow claim of 2 I . I GPM (80 Unún) with FD (firxed
disp) pump, 14.1% shortof29.8 GPM (1 I ) lhnin')
flow claim with the CCLS hydraulic systern and
1.67o short of the 25. I GPM (9 5 lhni'n') flow claim
through single outlet with the CCLS hydraulic
system. The performance figures on this summary
were taken from a test collducted under the
OECD Code 2 test procedure.
We, the undersigned, certify that this is a true
summary of data from OECD Report No. 2997'



































































































































































Ât no loacl irt Ttlt(L7) gcar 72.8 70.8
llystart<lcr irt I 5th(1.17) gcar 82.8
TIRES AND WEIGHT
Rear tires - No.,sizc, ¡rly & psi(Í1'n)
Front tires - No.,sizc, ply & psi(ÅPø)
Height of Drawbar




-I'rvo 480/801ì42; at;9 (60)
'l-wo 3U0/8itR30; **;9 (60)
21.7i¡(550nnt)
8t55 lb (3700 kg)
5435 lb (24t;5 kg)





Maxirnrrrn [orce cxcrtcrl througl) u,lìole rânge;
SL¡sLai¡rcd prcssrrrc of thc ol)c¡r rclic[ \,âh,c:
ii) lìrni¡r <lclivery ratc at ¡ììi¡ìirÌìt¡nì prcssr¡rc




ii) Prrm¡r <lclivcry r:rte at rnininrt¡nr prcsstlre:




(i090 lbs (31./*N/ l-iftcylinclcrs2xflOrnrn
8945 lbs (3 9.8 h N) I.ifr cylindcrs 2x90 nrnr
3100psi (214 bar)
l¡f) - Ifixccl <lis¡r ¡¡r¡n¡r¡ OCI.S I Jyrl svstc¡rr
two orrtlct scts co¡nbincd
20.bGl'M(78.0 lhin) 25.6 GPM (97.0|/n.in)
lti.2Gl'M (6 1.2 l/nin) 24.2 GPM (9 1.7 lþnin)
2685psi (l85lnr) 2755psi (l90bar)
25.41il' (18.9 hW) 38.9t:il' (29.0 kW)
singlc orrtlct set
20.2 Gl>M(76.5lhnin) 24.7 C,I>M (9).3 l/nbt.)
l5.t>Gl'M (58.6lhnh)




37 .5 t-tP (28.0 kW)
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